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vay i at
Kr will be hel-- l ia

. n ,r, vViir,Soaieret
"r .l -- j jui "iKrnmg. May

j l.!i x. Ihe rrliableand
' rrpairtr, wiil

....fl "l hiarvios
it tin-'- ia .

' V;kr aud Miss KaterJ L"'i f Dr Lull postolEo,
;ir:' united in

?jjy. Apni i- me
'T Friedeua, KaV. J. J.

-
isx the poles of ail tele-..pho- ae

oomiani, not

uxed by the dty. o per ao-- "

a pole and 15 ceuts foot for

fr.j annually is eU mated at

jr--n PicVmg, of Terr
f 4 yt frnt several days last

hr tuves ia this place. The
iU ff 3. W. Kiggs. Sou A Co..

'iC. r. Piokini is connected,
1 """eu;jr:y rebuilt since) being
' by tre a few montas ago, and
--'. concerns io Wert

here Mr- - Pi' king eultsaror- -
j. VM services of a n amber of

i ef ers.
--J F kn"'r. of tbo

"Be-::- ". fcs" 9a5,1 1041 Taluable
vt.rT ( U, a well-know- n resi--- T

. . u

... r --...(blr be made th eek

'" ooer. Mr. Falknor was
c.; owicff to th prracld

Mansion Housj ti
public house

4 ;;ie "N'-iip-

a: Ciiier Gecree Harrison, or
"..-- r; C'ua'.y National Bank, left

Vjie Friday, and shortly

' ,;.-- " te underwent a targicai
ttiit bsn&s ofau einineui ex- -

f a catarrhaj affection

bse.. "m wnicn fae len
. i- -1 Pst fe,r months. Mr.

s mt.PT friends hope that be
,Jrc c entirely

t?. :f of Jaoob Speicher, cf Siony-Jirtt:- P.

d'1 Sunday, April 22,

. e ;r residence near Dowuey

('tk'-i- '' iHixlh resulted from
S i bica be had suffered for
Tree, dunce which time she was

u in a chair day and night.
.ikS'.-''- throughout ihe c&mmu- -

, t u nI;eul christian wotmm

- tujvrg Ler natiy frieDds.

I received here Monday
a;.iiounced the death of Miss

Iiz, at li3 o'clock Sunday
--j. u hr hi'iue in Huntingdon, Ps--.
1 ; ytrs. M is Maze was a dauehter
jt x. Vv'il.iam II. Mare, of Pitts-- r

ci N " Kiimcril Mare, deceased,
ij-tL- .! laughter of Charles A. Kira- -

i :t he waa a beautiful
trr::e yung laJy and her many

ij.j m ill be grieved to learn
irr ciia;tT death.
: tn --.i'Q lfre Judge Shafer, of
s ex M recoter damage from a

:t of :Le peaw for alleged Illegal
an interentiog point was

- Te coirt stated that an act
providta that before a plaio-:- m

3A:t:'-i-n a suit (r damage against
ir;r:e f r something he has done

wi-i.:;j- n of ihe duties of his office

tt car's notice must be given in
v ?i-- the justice opportunity to

; iri E. Cromwell, a member of the
-- .f , and oa Company D's
ir rU aa one of the wounded at
ijr, - in town Saturday. Crom-ui:r.- jj

life eajy in coun-L- s

he was a candidate thereon
je&-Ti!- ticket for County Treas- -

ii tw (uaoy of the Frosty Sons of
-- vkr prvve-- ! 14 be Republicans to

--li e wiDDer. He says one or two
tprlaariea like that just ended will

3irret annind into the Demo--,;u.- n.

C'onoellxville Courier.
: skcown man either jumped or

a n U oven, at white heat, at
F,ns y plant of the H. C Frick

CoM-Tga- station, Fayette coan- -
s since. Uis leap to aa

d"&:tj was observed at a distance
.xt:'ke workers, who rushed to

; i. tittered in the door of the
iui i.h a scraper, dragged out
civTf re'jiains. They were so bad-:.'i&i-

ax to be beyond identiSca-- -

Wlk iit--r he accidentally fell into
eKf.Lg fi.rur or leapej in with

:W. ittftt w ili probably never be

i ftrtj- cf f.ur or five young men rode
- "i; frmn this place t-- j the big

Jt5rrs.o towoi-hi- p Sunday morn-- ;
reth-- y made a thorough person---J- ri

jc of the great underground
t. it i:;d bvicg ra 'in pel led to climb

Jk-- t Ll j and kneea in order to pass
i e"-tsai!- r to another. They de--'

tit several ' the chambers are
to 1 i fe square in area, the

'i hich are from 39 to 60 feet
Uie tl and that a stream of

'la I heard trickling its way un-tL- e

;1;r. The various mem-""rfw- -r

prty weremeard with mui
?.lt retu.-tie- d to 'own, but this was

"trd f rm tae score that the en- -

'' tie cave is only large enough
Ec to crawl throtigh.

W'.Di':r Journal has a rather
' ZS am .out of the recent murderous

m at part of Somerset county
tiv u;en were killed and

by three bad Italians
- a l J .tiletuia. The editor says,
' rv.-u--i '.iial Shivee beard the noise

wd,n to see what had hap
4 tt i .:i;e Lntvk a corpse." It is

whether the corpse rushed
lKr-'.- f a io iiupetuons gait.
' r itiforiue-- i that -- Every
" u iu n was ioai:tiy on ihe
' r. ! H.i ,li;i thfir utm for the

: '! i r.i." Wt4 they did firths
t i;; p-- tut wehipethey

-5' te fuucJjus of tlie uodar-a- t

bhs i ip-k?- " :-

.r I be al not as i
J i;ri. ,f tc pjee.

T 'f t;r rta:jf rs will be grieved to
; t- .ie.-.- of Anna Iljby, ifof' H. Mraal!, who pawwd amay

u. rtv.u, April Zf.h. at her li e
ia C..nut;!vi,:e, Pa., aged

- a brave but weary
' ?i:ijca mysterious and paia---'- y

!.t:;nj over a year, a p.irt of
'4eaper.li-- i tie Mar ry U j-- "i

g. An o'ueojre njrrou
b:R. d the bet icedical

' .e rimary cause of her death.
a great deal bt.t bore it

aj-- i :i(.Liirt nd w hen there
;.;r Lo;e of li'e here she re-'- f

iii:ng!y, conUct with
uf life herealter. Deceased

'Rii-- y y.ars past an active mem-'-h- e

hdpi-- Church and died o
s 1: j: oj that fi:h. She was

ebter of tt". C-- I.rno of Penns- -
F4-"-

-' emmy. A hustiaaJ and
' Pws ciid-s- u mouru the loss of a

v mother, won ia hr- i.ih (Ui-l- its world brighter
"PUrr w:ih the auitshio of her

T Tu fuctral servk-e- were held
'vii' loteru-en- t was

.4"" !a iJ:'1 1Jr"ve Cemetery. Mrs.
: fj. au to Somerset alxxit 1S70 as

"af'.!ie Western t'nim Telegraph
T. n i up nctil the time of ber
rw Mr. Marshall, who at that

ij'-u- J the drag store now eve-- l
Mr.jjhu X. Snyder, and for

r Kr d ihereafter, resided here, and
"fiue inoa popular ladies in

'XfcciU circlt.

TT

ApjKriit Gsasral Ageat sf tlM S. 4 0.
fuMifi.-- Avpartsuat at Chleaga.

Somerset frieo.l od li are Lis frieoda
will be plfaused u laarn of the advance-

ment of Mr. Wijjiarn W. PckiiK, wh.
n Arril tf.ts, was apoin(ed Ueneral

Ageot of the Passenger Iartfuent at
Cbicafaof the Baitiruorw A Or.io Kailroad
Compwiiy, ax r i.GicisJ rircuitir beaj-iu-

toe stgnalurtxX Ueuerai Passoager Agaut
AuaUu and approved by D. B. Martin,
Manager Passenger Traffic The promo-
tion carries aa increase of aalary with ik

In a personal cote apprising Mr. Pick-
ing of hi advancement General Passen-
ger Agvot AusLiasays: -- please accept
iun a s.itiui recognition ot my appro-ciauo- n

of your ability and devotic-- n to
duty. Ttte manner in which yon have
handled the business in Chicago during
tuy admin tstrauou baa been uioet satia-lactor- y,

and it affords me the greatest
pleasure lo offer you a practical demon-
stration of my appreciation.

Mr. Picking is the youngest son cf fbe
late Mr. and Mrs. William Picking, and
a brother of Eear Admiral Picking, w ho
died several months ago while in charge
of the Bottton navy yard. He has bean
in the se. vice of the B. AO. for the past
twelve years, having first verved in the
capacity of Traveling Passenger Ageut,
with headquarters at Somerset. Four or
five years Jtrwr.ls be waa transferred to
Chicago, where he servedas City Passen-
ger Agent with marked abiiity. A short
time ago Mr. Picking was elected presi-
dent of an association of traveling and
city passenger agents of all the railroads
entering Chicago, a high testimonial ot
bis popularity among those who are his
rivals in business. The Herald lakes
this occasion to renew its assurances of
distinguished consideration to "Willie
P," and to wish him still "more power."

Political I o tea-Te- e

result of the Republican primary
election in Somerset county ia character-
istic of the insurgents. If they can't
rale they always try to rulu.-M- L Pleasant
Journal.

Ti e Frosty Sons of Thunder had a hot
old time this week and the end is sot yet.
Somerset county ia in a continual state
of ferment over politics and this is no
doubt from the fact that there is invaria-
bly an over-producti- in the crop of
statesmen. Counelisville Courier.

Io the matter of snap judgment and
high handd tricks Chairman Berkey of
Somerset county can give pointers to the
wicked machine Republicans. Union --

town Xews-Staudard.

Csuns Eaaasratert.
The first enumerator appointed In the

13th Pennsylvania Census District was
William P. Hurst, jo, on Monday
afternoon, was handed his commission
by Supervisor Scull, appointing him
enumerator for the borough of Somerset.
The commission is handsomely prepared
and reads:

The United States of America.
To all who shall see these Presents,

Greeting:
Be it known that by the authority vest-

ed in me by the Act of Congress entitled
"An Act to provide tor taking the
Twelfth and subsequent censuses," ap-

proved March X l'--. nd reposing full
confidence ia the ability, discretion and
integrity of W illiam P. Hurst, of Somer-
set, County of Somerset, Slate of Penn-
sylvania, I do hereby, with the consent
of the Pireotor of the Census, employ
him as Enumerator for the enumeration
district comprising Somerset Borough.

And I do authorize and empower him
to execute and fulfill (he duties of an
Enumerator, in accordance with law.
This appointment shall terminate, unless
sooner revoked, on the completion of the
duty for which it is made.

Given under my hand at Somerset on
this 9Ah day of April. A. D. l'.0.

Geo. R. S'TLL,
Approved: Supervisor of Census

Wm. R. Merriam, for 13th District of
Director of Census. Pennsylvania.

The utterly untruthful statement cir-

culated during the recent primary eon-te- st

by Congressman Thropp and a few
of his followers, to the effect. that all ap-

pointments of enumerators had been
made weeks ago, caused many applicant
Pt appointment to refrain from return-
ing the test blank sent them and deter-
red others from applying, thus retarding
and Increasing the labors of the Super-
visor. In several enumeration districts
ao applications for appointment have yet
been received, and in others, notably in
Cambria county, the Supervisor has ex-

perienced great difficulty in procuring
efficient applicants.

To such applicants as are to be appoint-
ed Supervisor Scull and hia clerk are
mailing commissions, blanks, etc, as rap-

idly as it can be done. So greatly has the
labor of the postoffice officials at this
place been increased by the census busi-

ness that the Supervisor has been au-

thorized to name a special poatoffice clerk
to attend to the registered mall connected
with the census business.

Town Csa&rU Preeesdiags.

At the last regular meeting of town
council the purchasing coinmlUee was
authorised to purchase 300 feet of hose
for the ose of the fire companies. Sev-

eral 50 foot sections of hose were ruined
at recent firee.

An ordinance granting the Lincoln
Mutual Telephone Company a franchise
of the streets and alleys was adopted.
The Lincoln Mutual is composed of busi-

ness ana and farmers living between
Somerset and Sipesville who want
'phone oinnection w ith the county seat.
Work on the new line is slready under-
way and it will likely be pushel forward
to completion at an early day.

The ordinance introduced four weeka
ago imposing a tax of fl-0- 0 ou telegraph,
teiphne and electrie light poles, and
fL50 oti every mile of wire utilized by
such companies ia the borough, went
over t r io weeks, when it will agsiu be
brVxight up for final acticn. Represtn-tativei- of

tne Belt and Somerset County
Telephone C"Upnic, tbs Koneret
Eleciric L'gh. II it ar.d Power Com-pisn- y.

and the Western Union rtW-grap-

Cimpany. were present. O'j-M- in

to the proposed Ut o:i wire, ar.d
it waialso orgd tan I 0J tn r"" P'a
was exceive.

A resolution in "rnclinc the superin
tendent of tn water to cut
oS the water service at the H!gMid Inn
un'il the protyetors of said iunituiion
bad arrangexl wua council ior ias pay-

ment of water Ulls was dsfiainl, HjI an
amendment rejuiri z lht lessees of the
Ian to put up a eaa forf.it iu orJjr
to securd the Wr.Higa from 1js waa

a 'opted.
Bids for the proposed new mriuicipa!

building wereopnd, when it was found
ths the bid of Mr. Fwak Graaar.
y,iT was the lxret. Five bids ia all
were recaived. As the aut!-tr:x- ap-

propriation for th9 bail l.ug is oa'.j Jl.u)
no contract waa awarded.

The president of cm noil waa lostru.-t-e-

to mtke arraogeineut witti the cwunty
authorities fr ths nsa of cells In the
county where drank and dird-r-li- M

be cjiidnel, until
a munici ! buildiug anl I texup is
erxed.

A Cetaadrsau ,

Stalwart trt Insurant. The nomination
cett:Ccate f Saoner aud R'-w- was filed

Seerelary Grie4 In person 10 wdn-l- V

after the arrival .f the Pennsylvania
-- .! in llstrislsirg. at 13 Wednesday

morning. The certlSratecf Krwo!x and
Kei-dl- i wssunl filed t some six hours
la.r. Whkh was filed first? Do yoa
give it np?

IrsurgeiiL That's desd ey. Koootx's
and Ket-d4lis- , of course. I'm on to my

"faking "

Terrible plagues, those itching, pester-
ing diseases of the skin Put an end to
misery. Dose's Ointment cure. At any
d.-u- g store.

la. ran it it a ya.ii.jLs aex
AtoAIXir THK THKXS I (

It m a harsh and prbaps uowarTsntid
red-li- ou on the iuleliiKic anil lrysi
knowledge cf Metsrs. Kis.i.lx, Kendail
ami Koier to aay tea.. vi ihra

i mvr "r a singta njomenl oeiitv-- 4 thai
iny are the nominee of the Kepnu!imti

! Prt? of Stmierset county for the offices
of Ant-mblyme- and OTgresa, respec--;

tivriv, by virtue of ti primary lertK)n
held April IsX, but since Lit i amea of
the two gentlemen first uentioued ap-
pear npon a certificate filed with the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, attested
by ti. officers oi a3 illegally conducted
convention, we ereume that they mean
to wake an effort to prevent the names
of their saceeasful oMnpetitors W. H.
Sanner and Fred. Rowe from appearing
in the Republican column on the official
bailiHs to be voted at the general election.

Mr. Koontz's legal knowledge and
sense of fair play must tell him as a
sense of honesty and fairness tells every
man conversant with the f mis that he
and his colleague received a aunority of
the votes cast at the primary election,
aud they are therefore not, and have no
right to claim to be, the nominees of the
party. It is presumed, also, that they,
before announcing their names as cand-
idate and paying the usual announce-
ment fees, attached their signatures to a
pledge presented them by the Chairman
of the County Committee, whereby they
agreed to abide by the result of the pri-
mary election and sopport the nominees.
Sanoerand Rowe, their opponents, sub
scribed to such a pledge, and they mean
to abide by it--

Koontz's knowledge of the law and
his sense of fairness must tell him aa
the honest dictates of conscience hss told
every fafr-mind- man in the county
that the Chairman of the County Com-

mittee was powerless to remove the Com-

mitteemen of Jefferson and Larimer
townships, the former on the night pre-
ceding the election and the latter on the
night of the election after the polls had
been closed and the vote couo'ed, without
giving them an opportunity o be beard,
and that the votes cast at the polls con-
ducted by Messrs. Schlag and Smith
must be counted, while the votes cast at
the voting places illegally established by
Chairman Berkey must be thrown out.
Schlag and Smith were elected Commit
teemen by the voters of their respective
precincts, were recognized as such, and
both perfoimed their duties under the
law and the rules of the party, and Chair-
man Berkey or no other authority had
the right to depose either of them without
fair notice and an opportunity to be
heard, merely that he might retain con-

trol of a committee, a majority of which
waa unalterably opposed to him.

Mr. Koontz's legal knowledge and
sense of fairness must tell him as the
dictate of honest conscience baa told
every fair-mind- man in the county
that the Chairman of the County Com-

mittee and his unscrupulous agents had
no legal or moral right to procure by
fraud aud direct purchase the resigna-
tions of Committemen who were hostile
to the of the Chairman or bis
brother in-la- and that the honest
voters, who saw that their confidence was
about to be beirayed and their rights sac-

rificed, acted clearly within their rights
and within the rules of the pty wbeu
on the morning of the election they pro-

ceeded to elect judges to conduct their
lections. The mockery of decency and

justice in the case of New Baltimore bor
ough, where non-reside- nt is alleged in
a sworn affidavit to have, by deception
and unlawful means, procured the resig
nation of the duly elected Cammitteman,
must appeal to General Koontz's knowl
edge of the law as well aa to hia seuse of
fairosea, as It has already appealed to the
sense of fairness of every msn conver-
sant with the faCs. This agent of Ber
key 'a, after securing the resignation of
the Committeman by the methods and
means alleged himself a non-reside- of
the district on the morning of the elec
tion set up au illegal poIL of which be
waa the only officer and at which hia was
the ouly vote casL This same bogus and
illegally-appointe- d Committeeman, a
non resident of New Baltimore, had the
brazen effrontery to present himself as a
member of the body of return jud ges and
to nominate brother-in-la- Barron for
Chairman of the County Committee.

Mr. Koontz's knowledge of the law and
hia sense of fairness must tell him as the
conscience of every honest man has al-

ready disclosed that the vote of Ogle
township, which Chairman Berkey and
his illegally-assemble- d committee chose
to ignore. In order that Berkey might
figure out a majority for part of the in
surgent ticket, should hsve been counted.
as it will be counted when the matter
comes before the courts, where it will be
finally decided solely on its merits.
Mr. Berkey or no other power on earth
has the power to disfranchise the voters
of "gle township, simply because the
judge of election, illegally appointed by
the Chairman, tailed to obey the Chair-
man's illegal orders. Under such cir-

cumstances the rules provide that the
electors shall proceed to elect a judge
of election. This waa done and the
election was held in strict conformity
with law and the rotes were lawfully
counted. The fact that an illegally ap-

pointed Committeeman attended the ille-

gally-conducted convention and cast a
vote for Brother-in-la- w Barron will not
vitiate the returns from Ogle, which give
a majority of 5S votes in favor of tae Stal-

wart ticket.
Mr. Koontz's legal knowledge and

senoe of fairness must tell him, what has
already been made matiifnt to every lay-

man and fairtuinded maa in the county
that the vote of Garrett borough, where
the electors denied the right of the Chair-
man of the County Committee to trans-
cend his powers and name a judge to
hold their election, but elected a judge of
their own choice, must be counted.
Sixty --eight honest and intelligent voters
who cast their ballots In strict conformity
with law and party rules cannot be dis-

franchised at the whim of a County Chair-
man because they refused to recognize
his unlawful assumption of power in order
that he or hia brother-in-la- might be
elected Chairman of the County Cjid-mitu- e.

Mr. Koontz's knowledge of the law and
bis sense of fairness mu?t have tr-l- him
1 r g ere this, as !hs fscts have impressed
every honest and fair-mind- man in the
county, that if it is in the power of the
Chairman of the Committee to remove
members of the Commitlee at his pl&us-nr- e,

that nolhlug stands in the wy of a
dsglng and unscrupulous officer keep-

ing himself in power indefinitely, innk-ii.- g

up a counniue--e of persons absolutely
subject to bis commands, throwing out
tfcs voU of such districts ss be may
deem ncary io oider U dei lsre cau- -

didatoe f his own cb-c- foe noruioeee
of ihe prt; ia fact, ignoring tbs G.hI- -
rjvtn right of every freebora American
citizen to cast hia vota and to have it
bonUy counted.

Mr. Koontz's knowledge of lb law,

I arlia:neutary rules and sense t fairness
roust tell him, what ia already clear to
the lay inan and casual observer, that no
authorized body can enter upon
Us duties outil the roll C membership
has been tnads up aui ann-tunce-- and
lh.it all of its proceedings, unless so leg
ally constituted, must com to naught
whej presented in court.

No two men in th county know better
than Meeers. Kooutx and Kooser that
tbey were fsirly and honestly dofoaud
for totuinallon to the cCice to wbica
tbey aspired at the Republican primary
election, hsld Apr J 21st, by a prouooucud
majority of the votes, including the votes
iii.ir'l mat and counted in their favor.

! and the IIxu will view with pro-- !
found reset any effort that may be put
forward la their behalf to defeat the will

'of ia modI. even by technicalities.
J leeling as we da, that both of the gentle- -
I zoa named hav a bigber regard wr taw.
I for equity. Justice and fairness, than they
j have for the applause of a few hot bead-- !

ed aialcontenta, who being utterly d- -'

void of ail snose of honesty of pu-po-

' and faioasa, of the legal rights of others.

bate uuoVrUkfeU lo ruin the Republican
party io this county so far as it lies with-
in their power to do so.

It is pot thought puesible that the. de-
feated candidvuw have rntt aside all am-bili- oa

to attain prominence in the Repub-
lican party, but utjits they decide to

l.ul fcjr lw and order and by ll.e grat
pri iu)riiv rule they will for-
feit ail claim tbry have or heretofore
have made of being Republicans.

JarsnfarKay Cart.
The fallowing named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve as jurors at tbs regu-

lar term of court, w tuch meets May Srfch.

Raj ron George, Somerset.
Bockes, Dennis, Summit.
Boytr R. Shade.
Cat4e F. T., Slooycreek.
CofTroth Charles, Somerset borough.
Countrymsn W. T, Meyersdale bor.
Dia E. H., Meyersdale bor.
Fike Wallace A Summit.
Kimmel J. J , Stooycreek.
Kroger William, Upper Turkey foot.
Lohr J. M.. Conemaugh.
McMiilen R. S., Upper TurkeyfooC
Marts Herman, Northampton.
Miller UA Shads.
Nickelson Richard, Elklick.
Ober RusseL Hooversville bor.
Putman Michael, Upper TurkeyfooU
Phillippl Austin, Casselman bor.
Silbaoga E. W Addison.
Shauii Aaron, Lincoln.
Say lor Jacob A, Meyersdale bor.
Smith JMvid, Quemahoning.
Slurtx, C H Fairbope.
Walker M. W Brothersvalley.

PETIT JUROBS FIRST WKEK.

Brant J. Brothersvalley.
Berkey David, Paint.
Berkley E. M., Summit.
Barnt Henry F., Cocemaugh.
Begley W. C, Somerset.
Bamhart N. L., Quemahoning.
Baker W. C. Brothersvalley.
Bender Cornelius. Stoye low a bor.
Chriatner Zachariah, Summit.
Cober Aaron, Summit.
Critchfield J. M Milford.
Davis Calvin, Addison.
Dickey Malchiaa, SomereeL
Eastrn W. S , Salisbury bor.
Lienberger Lewis, Allegheny.
Eicber C W., Milford.
Emerick Jacob, Northampton.
Engle Chauncey J, Elk I jck.
Friedline John A, Lincoln.
Foust D. Allegheny.
Glotfelty Richard. Elk Lick.
Gahagan William, Paint.
Hay P. S., Brothersvslley.
Keefer lsiael, Allegheny.
Knable J. C Milford.
Lowry A. L . Elklick.
Lape Jonathan, Summit.
Mitchell Jesse J., Addison.
MUlerW.G Milford.
Marteeny George, Somerset.
Mumau Ja-- Ci., Brothersvalley.
Meyers M anion, Milford.
Moore Walter F-- , Middiecreek.
Pearson Howard, Allegheny.
Rhoads Joseph' F Lincoln.
Ream Benjamin, JeJorson.
Suhrie Cornelius Allegheny.
Sauner Nelson, Summit.
Slahl Daniel, Milford.
Sbaalis Henry, Jefferson.
Scott Noah. Lower Turkey foot.
Snyder M anion. Black.
Shultx J. W.. Middiecrek.
Smith Samuel S., Northampton.
Tissue C. C Addison.
Walker Silas A Miifoid.
Yowler John, Somerset.
Zerfass Josiah, New Centrerille.

SKCO!CD WEEK.

Blough James, Somerset.
Biitner W. Northampton.
Beynon Fiaok, Meyersdale bar.
Biesecker Johu, Jenner.
Brick Conrad, Allegheny.
Buckman Samuel. Rockwol bor.
Christner S. J E.k Lick.
Coleman Russel, Stonycreek.
Compton D., Elalick.
Cougbenoor Andrew, Addison.
Growall J. P-- . Rock wood bor.
Garry John M , Middiecreek.
Gardner Calvin E--, Jefferson.
Knepper Robert, Brothersvalley.
KamerC. W., Fairhope.
Keiffer Benjamin, Northampton.
Keefor Heury A, Conemaogh.
Lambert E. Stonycreek.
Lowry M. C Salisbury bor.
Liphart John A- -, Casselman bor.
Miller Frank, Summit.
Miller Austin. Milford.
McKenzie Andrew. Summit.
Peterbrink Henry, Southampton.
Rubright lrvin. Berlin bor.
Robertson Jolm, Meyersdale bor.
Rayman James, Salisbury bor.
Seese Emanuel J.. Ogle.
Sehuiucker Noab, Jenner.
Slahl John, Conemaugh.
Shultx Joseph D Greenville.
Saylor John Meyersdale bor.
Scott A., Meyersdale bor.
Spangler A. Quemahoning.
Saylor A. J Somerset
Stern Jacob. Lincoln.
Trimpey Ephriam, Upper TurkeyfooU
Werner Simon. Brothersvalley.
Walker Samuel G-- , Allegheny.
Witt O. Wei lers burg bor.
Wagner D vid Shade.
Will WillUm, Ursin bor.

A Sick Xaa's Project.

A rich man's statement that be intends
to devote almost bis entire fortune to
charitable works ass aroused much dis-

cussion. This is because it will accom
plish much good. It is a praiseworthy
endeavor, but there are many other
agencies which accomplish as much good.

Take Hosteller's Stomach Bitters for
Instance the great American remedy.
For fifty years it has cured constipation,
dyspepsia and all the ills which :vrie
from weak digestion. This medicine will
keep the stomach in good absp and the
bowels regular. It is a wonderful restor-

ative tonic and health builder. It is also
a preventive for malaria, fever and ague.
Ask for it, and insist npon having it.
See that a Private Revenue Stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.

Statk or Ohio, Crnr of Toledo,
Lri'xa Coi-stt- .

I
FRANK J. CHENEY make oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. CH EN Y t .. doing business in the
Cil ' of Toledo, Omnty and State afore-
said, and Ihst said linn will psy the sum
of OSE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
snd every -- of Ca'arrh tbat can not be
cored by the ose of HALL'S CATARRH
CL Kt

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sursx-ribe- d in

my presence, this (ka day of December,
A. D. lvA

A-- W. G LEAS ON.
4 seal, j .Yofarjr Public

Hall's CaUrrH Cure is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cus surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY Jt CO Toledo, O.
Sold bv DmKgisU, 7ii
Hall's Family Piila are the best.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.
Best standard makes, gold pens, diamond
points, at 11, 1 50 and X end all good.

A good fountain pen is a good investment
for any body at any time. Last a life-

time and la a constant source of satisfac-

tion. If you have fountain pen that
oeods repairing bring It to ns to have jit
tl zed up. At tb same time get a bottle
of good fountain pea ink. Cheap Inks,
full of sediment, are no good for a foun-

tain pen.
Chas. H. Fisher.

BAJXIK0 BT KAIL.

An Exclusive and Effective System
Which it Wiil Pay to Investigate.

The Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, No.
210 Fourth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., offers
the same security and ppportunilies to
people living anywhere on ihe glob a
to those in Pittsburgh. You can deposit
by mail as easy as In person in this bank,
and your deposits will earn 4 percent.
Interest, compounded twice year. ThU
bank ha over 17,000 depositors and over
s7 000.000.00 on deposit. Writ or call for
booklet describing banking by malL

RTTC
Li

i rv
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i2ny a school--
C-r-l is said tia St ss

lazy tnd
shiftless

vhen. the l4
doesn t deserve
2 lessr bit nf if.

W.ri :!v
. 7 J V 1
I 5f falls csleer, is nervousr and tired all the time.

Wriuior

ren'f

And whsi caa you ex-
pect? Her braia is beinz
fed vith impure blood
and her vhole system is
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly
charrged, by taking

A ". H Vt 1.1 sw J

sarswii
Hundreds of thousands

of schoolgirls have taia
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls nov
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and nov
they give the same medi-
cine theirovn children.
You caa afford trust a
Sarseparilla that has ben
tested for half a century.

SUM sstua, A3 r8aa.
If your bowels consti-pite-d

take Ayer's Pills. You
can't bare good health unless
you bare daily action of the
bowels. U as. a

"Cmcboxof Aver t Mil erred
dTspeps la. " HI). CAX' IU.iU,S.Y.

WrHrn lh Doct .
TT vs sar Mpiiirt hWrras Ixtr Ui tMtBj:ci adrv--. toess seai'b'.r to. vnt u doctor

frsciy. Tu wl.i rc, a sroaapt is-fl- j,

snthost est AadaM.
J C. ATIR. lyn. Mtmr r tA -

Try Craia 0 ! Try Graia-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da-y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tbe new furvj
drink that takes the place of rofie. The
children may drink it without injury aa
well a the adult. All who try it. like it.
GRAIN O has I list rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from puie
grains, and the most delicate stomach
receives it without distre. i the price
of coffee. 16c and --J els. pT package.
bold ty all grocers.

to

to
to

are

fen.
toy

bs

Wasted.
Atlas of Somerset County. Will pay

H 00 for a copy. Address this ofSco.

Tor Sale.

Eggs for hatching from my thorough-
bred poultry Barred Plymouth Rock,
(Hawkins Strain.) Single Comb, Brown
Leghorn (Carter Strain) and Single
Comb ItufT Leghorn. 75c. for 13 ; 80c for
13 ; L0O for ax Incubator eggs fiwJper
llUJL J. F. t'lETZ,

Westmont, Johnstown, Pa.

The Somerset Normal School will open
Monday. May 14, and continue eight
weeks. Teachers: D. W, Seibert, J. U.
Baerits.

Cai3i Zaameratsra AtUation.
Censua Enumerators will need a good

fountain pen for their work. You can
buy them at

trt)
Bo let

oe

sru.-i-v

V'X

Cures Drunkenness.

eeley
Jiire

S NOTICE.JXECUTOK

Cures Drug
Users.
THE

KEELEY
IKST1TUTE,

rrmais6.r.

Eatate of Gemre T. Lor.c. late of Somerset
towustiip, dtiLeari.

Letter testamentary ou the above estate
bsvin bsrn icraiiteii to the underl'i.ei
bv ttie proper aulhontv. notice Is nerly Kiv- -

en to all intlt-oUx- l . to said vslate to
Butke luimedtale poTmerit, scd Ibose havinf
euims ssint Hie same to presrnt them duljr
a ulben Untied for pay meal, at Isle ridencr
of dsru tn Ht.-- .uwnhip.

Ui. WArUtt ti. KEISOLPS
Cumberland, .Md..

Ktacuior.

YDMINISTKATOIl'S NOTICE.

lial of ETItatstb Herman, late of Drothera-valie- y

township, dec' 4.
Letters of administration on tbe above es-

tate having been granu--i to the undersigned
bv the prooi-- r auuiotity. notice 1 her-- clv- -

entoafl prrMns iudt-lu- l to said twtale to
nutaetm'ikdist paytueQl, and Ib'ise havinK
(aimi sirsinst the tame to present tbem dui)
suUnnlK-sW- for seltteinont on Naiunlay
thr "JtXh diy ot May. !;", In the boruuifU o
Somerset, county and Kiai oeal1jAMii l rroii.

Admin liin, tot

Hambletonian Stallion,
s--?. -

ALHAMBRA!
Will stand for msrs at Hih.acd Farm due-ln- f

the eaii. This hon ueeis no bnasttnr.
as his rei hsve sold for more money, aud
produed more spre i and Lu-w-r tnaa any in
tiie county, aouio having gone the mile in 13

DRAFT STALLION,

FRED!
Ray, three-yesr-ol- bred dep In old Jflintpr
lli.Ki. vhii. In his diy. prod d m-- r hiti-prt-e- d

dmf. fcirp thn any Ktlltn ever
vm-- la this county. This vol I will be al-

lowed litrtuoa limited nomb-- r rf mivs al
$n.uO to lnure a mare wii b fiail. Yoaaallo
see this horse before breeding ei&ewbere.

P. HEFFLEY.

Horne-Stewa- rt Co.

DRY GOODS

S NEW
PULLEY BELTS.

S Any belt so it's a pulley belt,
is tbe cry this season.

We are showing an" elegant
s line, of black satin with phlley

rings and back piece In sterling
ailver and gilt at fi to PJO.

w A new fancy is tbe Leath- -

2 er belt with sterling rings and
3 satin ribbons tie f 1 23 to
J L"3 are the prices.

Pulley Belt Seta rings
and back piece, in sterling

0 ailver, plain French gray or
Roman gold finish ?1 to f2 50

Pulley Belt Rings in sier--

1t ling 30c, 50c, 75c

Fancy Ribbons for making
Pulley Belt Bright colored taf--
fetas, satics or velvet Oie to M
a yard.

Q ' Ynn nn nrdpr ! mail.

233 Fifth Ave Pittsburg.

PARKER & PHILLIPS.
$ c--

RIGHT
In. Season is this Special

SALE- -
Of our selling CarpeL, Oil Cloths, Window Shade?, Wall Paper, Mat-

tings, Lace Cortaiap, Rugs, Portiers at the lowest kiad of low prices just
when the housewife most needs thera.

Silks and Dress Goods.
Ant seasonable things of all kinds are heaped np most temptingly, no

matter what your merchandise need .may be, come with coaGJence and be

prepared to be surprised by the littleness of tae prices. Dainty "White

Goods, Laces And Embroideries, Ribbons, Ladies' Waists, large assort-

ment just received, Wash Goals in Percals, Dimities, Organdies, Satins,

riques, Dotted Swisses, Marlboro Cloths, Gingham, Calicoes, etc .

A special line of 23 inch all linen colored dress linen at 8c per yard.
36 inch Fersian Linings at Tc per yard.
New Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Ded Spreads, Ladies' and

Children's Underwear, Stocking, Ac. An exceptionally fine r.ew line of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in Sairts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear

Stocking?, etc

DoiYt Lag Along, Be in Time !

To get a fair share of the grand offerings ; they will not be lacking for
buyers, for hasn't the store been filled for the last four weeks with seek-

ers and searchers after money-savin- g bargains ?

Sole agents for P.Centemeri Kid Gloves.

c

)ring!!
Are you ready for It t We are. You were In our minJs when we

made our selection for tbe season and your wants Lave be.n autici-pab-- d.

Every department Is rendy for your inspection. You will find

tbe ehoice of all that is new, novel and stylish in substantial materials
at tbe lowest possible prior.

Do you need a separate Dress Skirt
You will make a ruudake if you purchae before eiamicingour line of

new things iu Silks, Mohair and lare varitrty of plain and ffcncy

suitings.
Is it Shirt Wa'st?
Then vail and inpt-c- t the largest and ehohft of SiIV?,

riatins, Taff-rU-s and other good to he kuud in the couiity.
Did you say White Goods ?
We have a complete line of Organdies, SU, Tersian Lawns, India

Linen, Nainsooks, Dimities and Piques. Yes, colored wash goods of
all kinds.

Perhaps you prefer a Tailor-ilad- o Suit, separate skirt or a silk or
wash waist?

We have given exct-otiona- l care to this department and claim the
most exclusive styles combined with the ht of workmanship and ma-

terial that can be found any place ia the cojnty, at prita you would
pay for an inferior article elsewhere.

As usual, material and finish are the distinctive features of the large
line of ladies' muslia underwear.

The stocking department fvr ladies and children contains the best
fast-color- good a at low price.

Call and cxamiDour lias of Lare Curtains some beauties in Irish poirjt
and Xottirif bain. Soma very pretty patterns in sash curtain goods.

Ask to se tbe lins of Table Linens, Tos-f'-i aud s, Calico
Wrappers, llsndkerchiefs. Ties, new Kelts, Ribbons and Notion.

We have alwayx been lefulr ia Press Trimmings and Liniogs. Our
offers for this season embrace a large variety in all-ov- er silk nets, spangle
neu, guipure s, lares and embroideries.

OURT PROCLAMATION.

UHL'S.

UHL'S
Xhkiai Tbe Hon. Jacob H. lnam--

ketkek. Pivitrtil Juilirof I fc 'eral Courts
of Common Pleas of lUr sevr ml Hint!escnni- -
pnniug ine llh Jailicuil ltlnrt. anU JutJte
of tbe 4'ourts of Oyer snti TermtHrant (rfn- -
era'. Jail Lelivery. 6r Uisl f ail capital
and other s In the sail li.(rlrt. snd
OEOKua J. Black and A. F Limn, !:;'-- .
Joi!e of Ihe Cun of (.'umraoo Pls and
Julio of the Cour.s of yrr snd Tertntner
and lieneral J'l LeliTer Uir the tnal of ail
9pital and other s in tbe I'ountr of

Motnernft. nave Mum ineir prepi-- . inj w
me dlreeted. For IxMaing a loun common
I'lejui and enerl v(ujrter eslons of ths
Pwre and imersi Jsil Lelivery. and Courts
tf Oyer and Terminer at Somerset, oa

MONDAY. MAY 28, 1900.
NoTira Is herebT riven to all the Jatxcs

of the Peace, the Coroner and Ctsbies
vilnln the mud eoun'.T or mbwiwi, thai iney
be then and there In Jielr prir per-o- ns wua
their rolis. rerools.ltktulsiUons,exsmiQauons
and other remembrances, U d- - Inose thinfs

hK-- to their oniee snd In that beaaif ap
pertain to be done, and aloo tney who will
Droseente arsinst the Dnoflers that in or
shall be tn lbs ii of Somerset County, to be
then and there to prosecute against tliens aa
snail be task

JAMES
rtiri 91

SHERIFF'S SALE!
By rlrtue of a eeruin writ of fieri f iriss Is--

sued out of the Court of Conin:on Pleus of
iroeret eounl y, I'St Io me oireried. there
wiil 1 exposed tossie, at the Court Huum-- , la
8omersrt borough, oa

B.SAYLvUK.

Friday, May 25. 1900,
At on o'clock P. M.

tbe following described real estate, tow it:
All tberVbt. title. Interest, elsim and de

mand of Clutrles Chesinutwuod. of. In and to
a certmln piece or lot of rnmad --Hume In the
town of WiiMltter, laint townnbip. iomtv-- i

e Kirtr. Pa., and known snd numbered on fbe
VeM Plsn" of lot s lot S . frontlne t (eel

on Centre street, and exteodms twaof eiul
width 1TTS et '"'O street, haviuz eil
Avenue on Ihe ot;e sfd and another lot. raw
or lute of J. ii. Veil on tn- - other side, said lot
bavin been conveyed to Charlr-- s t hetnul-woo- d

by ieed of John H. Veil and wife dmed
id Lec. 1. recorded iu lK-e- heeord fr

Somerset county. Vol. l- - l, p. snd hMTin
thereon erected a two-stor- r frame dwelling
botie izx A leel, wun the appurtenknees.

Taken In execution and lo be sold the
propen r ft Ctutrtes Cneslautwood at tbe suit
of A. M. Hlooni.

Terms:
NOTICE Ml whom purchsinr at tbe

abort sale will p'sue UiIef notice t'.Kt 10 per
cent-- of tte purchase money must be pid
wben property ts snocKea aown: otherwise it
wul ssin be tipuwl to s&le at tbe rk of the
first purr baser. Tbe residue of the purcbae
money must be paid worbefcre the diy of
conn rint loo. vii : ThariHlay. Msy 1. 1VO

o deed will be acknowledged uuui tbe pur-chs-

money is paid In full.
Sheriffs (MTlce, 1 J. B. SATIXiS.

Somerset, Pa. buenlT.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

I. KM.l.e r.n . T! nWHil COffl.

Ute following; accounts nave ptusea
and that tbe same wiil be presented for

and allowance atan Urpbans' Court
to be held at Somerset. Pa., on

Wednesday. May 30, 1900.
Klnrt and final account of C. L. Hiker, ad-

min lsirs tor of Benjamin Bker. dee d.
H rot and final of li. t . and John

Werner, administrators of Oeorge Werucr,
deed.

Fourth and partial seevmnt of Robert E.
Ross, one of the executors of Moses A. liuf,
deed.

Kirst and final account of John H. Cnter,
silniln Ktrator of Cbaiiea Hendnck. dee d.

Klrst and final account of John H. Custer,
administrator of Isivid Pennxl dee d.

Klrst anl final acount of James Blouh
aad Catharine Klouib, admintstralorsof Val-

entine lilouch, dee d.
Klrnt account of A. E. Glessner, exerotor of

Ed UlessoeT. dee' l.
Pinal account of Henry F. PebeU adminis-

trator of Isv1d Husband, dee'd.
First and final accsint of Jacob Boss, exee-Bt-

of John lxilx, dee'd.
first and final account of A T. Oroff. ad-

ministrator of Patrick Hogsn. dee'd.
plrstand final account of John u. Raach

and Kurus Kaucd, admtnlstsalors of Henry
Ksocu. dee'd.

Kirst and final seeount of Mary A. Walker
and Herbert K. BiUaer, exeeuiors of 'eisua
il. Walker. deCd.

First and Coal account of Cenlel .Schrock,
administrator of Imvid .Srbrock, dee d.

aomerset,Pa JOH-- S I. 8HAFER,
May 2, lauOl Kegisier.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

I hereby certify that the fo.lowing account
has lern Bled lo tbe Prothooomry s office in
and for the county of Konwrart, snd tlmt the
ssme will be p re--en led to lb Court of Com-

mon Pleas of said county, for coufirinaUoo
and allowance, on

Wednesday, May 30, 19CO.

Third and final accoont of Joseph B. Miller,
assifneeof Coorad Milier, of Jctlcrsus town-
ship, cjomerset county. Pa.
Protiouotarv's oiOce, t M. I. rtr.r.L,

May 2,'UOO. j I'rulbotuj'-ir- y.

Carload
Fancy, Recleanefl

Grass
Now beiDg offered at price beyond com-

petition. Call and inspect our SEEDS
before making your purchase. Baying
in tbse quantities enables us to buy di-

rect from tbe Lsrgst Seed Dealers In tbe
country. W have SEEDS of all kinds
Tiinotby and Clover, Orchard and Blue
Grass, etc

Mail orders will receive prompt atten-
tion and correspondence solicited from
parties desiring lo make purchase.

and FEED DEPARTMENTSFLOUR well slocked with Feed and
Grain of all varieties. We are offering
great inducements on all onr High Grade
Minnesota Flours. Call and inquire onr
prices.

Don't firget --OIL MEAL" Is the
most nutritious feed for stock. Try s track
at once aud see tbe results.

WANTED

Straw.
Can load at any point in tbe county.
Parties having any to offer w ill please
write or call to see us.

We are the Largest of
Farm Products in tbe County. Farmers
having Potatoes, Hay, Wheat, etc, to
offer, call to see us wben ready to
market yoar

Respectfully yours.

COOK
'Tbe Headquarters.'1

Come
to the

TS Brebm BuildiDg.

Main Cross Street- - .

And get Our

Leaders and

Promoters of--

Seeds

100

.ON

TONS

Baled

Receivers

produce.

BEEBITS

Phillips
Variety
Store,

Somerset, Pa.

PRICES

Low Prices
Everything

J.W.Phillips

J. H. Sifford
Your Attention to Our

&

Lace Curtain Dep't.
Tbia department haa grown wonderfully. We i;iTi:one and all t insevi it

before buying elsewhere. Can aae you money. 40 cents and upward.

New Line o! Poplins
To show In all colors, lee beU seller of

T. can not get eoough of tbeos. Sow
would be a good cbacee to pick oat the
shade you hare been looking fcr.

ffi also have tbe new If erverlae
goods f r waists, in Polka dot, and differ-
ent shade of tbe plain. Another good
seller.

Don't overlook oar Tailor Made
Suit department, we are right in it, our
sues show f r itself.

Plenty of Wash Silks, great demand
for these goods.

i

Lots of In Piq ie,
Nainsook, India
Organdies.

Xew line of

Celebrated II. H. Et
rel labia on

In all

We best
GaaranteeL

line of separate)
noveltieM.

..Carpets..
Largest Assortment and Lowest

Prices.
We can compete with test of Try ns on Carpets, Rags and Mattimrs.
You do uot want to pay out more than are C)mpellsi to. help you save.

Hummer of all kinds in

J. H. SIFFORD

Straw

:
:
2

:
:

-

9
w

t
9
9

i
9
t
9
0e

9a

t.999
and

Hats...

tbe

the 1.00

the
Let

Watch for oar Grand Opening of them. will ee
the stylL--h cotuplet-- j you ever aw. All t!.e

newest styles and shapes 25 cent up.

J. BLACK,
SOBERS ETT'S

EXCLUSIVE HATTER
and HEN'S FURNISHER.

9999999f9i99y94l99999449999499

DON'T BUY

Mm
Cntil yoa seen our IlanJred elecant and funcj jj

trimmed f.ii-g!-e doable Sleijh?, aid Sixty of the quality 9

3 Farm and Lumber Dob-SIel- i. These yoa will findby injainquir1

BOLDEBBAOH'S HARDWARE STORK, !

Repository In rear vf Hardware

Iiobis, Blankets and Belli yea will find in the

Hardware

2?a!l
Ses Them

! J B Holderbaum. !

ths Freight on
8

all Goods Ship-- 3

to

M

o Patrons.

OCeC633i3532C8y6QSQ 03X30 v.

8

White
Mulls. Linens and

Percales.

A Crset.
and most market

colors.

have Kid Cilove

Large Skirts
plain and

hoosea.
you us

goods comir-- daily.

Yoi
most aad line

fro:a

H.

q,

Lor

have One

and Le?t

lept inthe

Store. Our

store.

Pay

pad

3est

949C 999999 t9t&999t

PENN
STraffic Co.,

Ll.TITED. Ten big depart- -

Pa. menis f."eda'most g
5 Finest Department O to overflowing wilh S

Store Between n3edfiood$ you
6 Philadelphia and 5
S Pittsburg.

in

Our

Co

&

PricesJ

Goods.J

Carriage

gJohnstown,

Spring" Opening,
An cwnt loosed forward to by an army of Johnrtown

buyers. This year we expect to sarpa?s a!! former cffurt.1 and
treat patrons to the most notewort'iy display of nc piinj
goods ever made in Johnstown.

Milliner, pprf data f,jr AprI1 l0th to
Wllliillulf LCipCli Hth, ar.d these will be todays at
the big store. Every idea to meet patrons, particular abouflow
price and high quality two features of thb great shoppingcentre.

hrW Tailnmaro Vn'h If oa Eee lhe shoTin5 her0
--

T0Q"11

LddlCi IdllullIialiG OiiilOi raze why this store does the

largest business ia the county. The sails are models of style, fit

and tailoring. They include the famous Sirawbride & Clothier

suits nothing better anywhere. We can fit you out in a stylish

suit and the cost wiU be little $5.00 to t5.00.
ft

riCllS piin J llbUlilli jatae c;ty were combined they would

hardly equal our mammoth showing of men"s and youths' spring
suits. We can clothe you stylishly and excellently in suiu? from

$3.00 to 122.00.

Bays' CliinjstK eerriceable suits for the liitic m.n.

$10.00 ihe suit.

Oar Carpal Department ':;r

CO

rprnph0f,onin?3are

as any caret
We have

hundreds and hundreds of rolls of carpets and we're selling more

!

carpets this springr than ever before in our history. That's be-

cause we undersell every other house. We want to see yoa if

yea need anything in the floor wear line.

WE PAY CASH FOR

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PennTraffic Co., Ltd,

0
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00 o o

I Johnstown, Pa. 3
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